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Tbe DilTerenee In tbe Activity of Ine
Two Committors, donnmn la (be
Bnddln Affsln.

'Special.

ctWabhingtch, D. 0., August 8 There

Is a marked difference io the amount of
activity displayed at the two Congression
al Committee headquarteis io this city.

The Bcpublicans arc busily at wOrk

and havo five hundred helpers on their
pay roll, while the. Democratic forces
numbers about ten besides a few volun- -
teeis., The difference in policy suggests
something besides pure patriotism.

Chairman Jones, Senator Gorman,- - Sen

ator Jfiilkncr, Messrs. Burnett and Norris,
are in Washington and had a long confer-

ence today and it is understood that Gor

man will bo chairman ol the Executive

Committee.

Botn Claim Alabama a bin Difference
In Estimate.

Special. .

Montgomery, Ala., August 3 The

Democratic Stato Committee after dili

gent inquiry estimate that the State has

gone for Johnson by forty or fifty thous

and majority.

The Ponulist Committee claims the

State by twenty five thousand.

The negro vote was small.

' Two Thousand men lo Work.
Special.

Niles, Ohio, Aug. 3. All the rolling
mills in this place resume work at once
giving employment to two thousand men.

i Tbe (Situation Grave. "

Special. ...
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug.3. The strike

situation continues to grow mora serious,

ic has however been no more trouble

as the mi'itia are io control.

TioGold Boas Benign.
Special.

Chicago, 111., Aug. 3. At the meet-

ing of the Democratic Statu Committee

tie gold standard members of that organi

zation rcsigi ed, txeopting Ben T. Cable

and he was removed

Another Junket.
Special.

Washington. D. 0., August 3 Sec-

retary Carlisle contemplates another trip
on tho Light House tender Maple.

He will start about Friday.

BASE BALL.

National Iiengne Games Played Tea.
tertlar.

Special,

Louisville, Aug., 3. Pittsburg, 11;

Louisville, 10.
Brooklyn, Aug., 3. Brooklyn,- - C;

New York, 10.

Boston, Aug., 3. Boston, i; Phila
delphia, 8.

Washington, Aug., 3. Washington.
0; Baltimore, 7. , , , 11

Where They Play To-da-

Cleveland at Chicago.

Pittsburg at Louisville.

HOW ton CLUI1S stand.
CLCBS. W. - L. P. O,

2 -

Captain of Steamer Brlxham Com- -

plains of In Cuba.
Baltimore, Capt. Durie, of the

steamship Brixham, which arrived from

Gibara, Cuba, reports (hat a part of his
crew wore chased by a Spanish naval

craft while his vessel was lying in that
port, : fr

On Sunday; the 19th ult., Chief Engi
neer Carlson, of the Brixham, and the
engineer of the British rttamcr Tyrian,
acoropanied by several seaman, went tail
ing in the harbor.

When near the shore a Spanish officer
hailed them and ordered them to come
ashore, Carlson refused and steered for
the steamer lying a mile away. A sloop
was quickly manned by the Spaniaids
and gave chase, but the American out- -
footed her, and all got safely aboard. A

Spanish officer boarded the Brixham and'
demanded the surrender of the men,
claiming that they ware connected with a
filibustering party. Capt. Dmie relused
to accede to the demand, and ordered the

Spaniards off the ship.
Capt. Durie reports that a dozen Amer

ican vessels are in the harbor awaiting
cargoes of banannas, the recent edicts ol

Gen. Weyler being the cause of great de
lay in securing and loading the fruit.

Recent Happenings.
By the capsizing of a sail boat at Pic-to-

N. S., three sons of John Brown were
drowned.

The Emerson-Fish- er Carriage Com-

pany, of Cincinnati, O., has assigned

Assets, $4.li0,000; liabilities, $369,000.

The lives of 22 persons were put in

peril by the crazy acts of an insane cup- -
tain on a sloop yacht tu Jamaica Bay,
L. I.

The Independence Club, of Canada.

is arranging to hold a Dominion (Jon

vent ion to urge the independence of Can-

ada.

Miss Virginia Fair was saved from
drowning by a. life guard at Newport,
R. I., being almost unconscious when
rescind.

Abner Dontiltle and his wile, of Col
umous, U were lataliy Luioetl iiy an

explosion ot gasoline while cleaning fur
niture.

Employes of the grain elevators at
Superior, Wis., are to work herealter by
the day, and not at all afier August 31,

until further notice, because of the attempt
of the Board of Trade to oust tho Minne
eota grain inspectors there.

The cruiser Montgomery has readied
Key West,-- to relieve the Maine of quaran.
line and filibuster guard duly. The
Maine has gone to Norfolk. The Col urn
bia is on her wcy to rejoin Admiral Bunce.
The BancVofr'bas arrived at New London.

Ui - Oil!

"
Sill !

In order to make room for

.my Fill stock, lor 30 days I
will close out my entire

- stock of Dry Goods, Notions,
Ladies' Oxfords, Clothing,

etc , at prime cost.
Respectfully,

J. J. BAXTER,

North Carolina Populists State Con

Tentlon, Raleigh, N. C, August
; lth, 1890.V

Athintir & NoMh Carolina R. R. )

.New Berne, N. C, Jnly 29, 1896. j

To Agents A. and N. C. R. R.: i

Tou will sell tickets to the above (mm
your station to Goldsboro and return at
Tar ff No. 2. Tickets to be sold Aug.,
lUli. 12ih and 13th; final limit to return
ATmi-- t 16ib. restiii'ted to continuous
pasenge In both directions.

4
-

, WLL, O. P. A.

Administrator's Notice
Th nndersluned. Thos. F. McCsrthv.

TPuUiiC Administrator having duly quail.
Bua as aaminitirator oi me estate or Joo,
Dj Dixon, deceased, hereby cives notice
that all persons havinu claims against the
state or said Juo. IX. Dixon, deceased.

lo present them to said Adudn'Stiator
duly authenticated for payment tin or be-

fore the 15th day of July. 1897. or else
this notice will be pleaded in bar ol re
covery. - . u .. -

Persons Indebted to tie estate must pay
Without delay. '

; This 15th day of July, 1880
Thos. F. McCarthy, Pub. Adin,

Vfm. T, McCarthy, Att'y.

.
' The laoal Panacea.

" James L, Francis, Alderman,' Chicago,
says: 'I regard Dr. Kings New Dltcov-er-y

as an Ideal Panacea for - Coughs

Colds and Lung Complaints, having
used it in my family foe the last five years,
to the exclusion of physician's prescrip.
tlons or other preparations.,' :; ;

Hov. John Burgiig, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a Minister of the
Methodist Episcopal Church for 60 years
or more, aud have never foiiod anything
so beneficial, or that gave me such speedy
rdiof as Dr. King's New Discovery" Try
;! i M"iil Comih Remedy. Trial Bottles

1. a at r8. Lufty'g Drug Store.

this is a campaign of.edu-.Cation.- "

; ;

' r Unlvenwl OlMMiuiua Will Enable
the Peeple to Vote Intelligently

. The Will Da B Tbis Year.
., JPopnllet Heiulqnarlcra. ...

JOUHNAI, BlinKAO, I
a .Washington, 1). C, Aug 3rd.

If universal discussion will enable the
people to vote intelligently on the money

question, they will certainly fit) so this
jeaft Never during your correspondent's
twenty years experience in Washington

newspaper work liave the people shown
such intense interest in any question as
they are now showing io silver. Ordinar-il- y

it is only the politicians who generally
rdlEcu?s the issues of the National cam
paign, .but now. literally everybody is

.. discussing silver-an- if the number of
people who are still in uou' Usto whelb

it they oppose or favor the free coin- -

jige ol silver and are seeking informaliou
on the subject, is proportionately as large
all over the countryas In Washington, ii
4a perfectly clear that the decision is at

the present time hanging in the balance,
--as it were, aud that the majority is yet to

I convinced one way or the otuer. The
Committee headquaiters of all the parties

''are constantly thronged with people who

'rani copies of all the documents issued
--both for and astainst free' coinage. All

'the local papers are conducting opeu (lib-

Hussions on the tu'jcot, and even the
bootblacks are asking their patrons the
meaning of free coinage of silver at the

'. ratio of 16) to 1. In quiet family gather
ings the same question is asked ud dia

, rusted, at d one is constantly surprised to

.learn how much ilia women have read on
rim kuoj ct. The reason fur this great

:inteiest it not bur J to yel at. Oilier

. NutioDiil qnisiioD-- , hnwover iinpirlant
Mhey ma bu do not pirsonilly appaul to

i the average man or woman, but. when it
"tfomes to nieney everybody is at ouce

iinteresled, not only in how they are to
jgot it, but lu its purchasing p wer after
they get it. The term "campaign ofedu
cation" has become tomewhat'liacknejed
of late years, but it is certain that it is the

only eorrect name, (or the present condi
. Uoo of affairs. Both gold and silver men

profess (o believe that this education of
the masses on the money question is going
to result in their winning. It will cer-

tainly risult in the people knowing more
on the subject than they ever knew belorc.

Acting Secretary Turner, who-i- in
temporary cbnige-o- f the National Fopu
list Headquarters, fa; 8 the Democratic and

' Fopiifyt JiabonaV committees will settle
(he Wuteon-Sewa- ll business, and that it
wilHw decided to the interest of the
parties, ratheri thai of either of the .men.

lie also raid: 'A division of the electors
'leaving both Watson amTSewall on their
tespecllve tickets will be a easy; matter
In all tha Southern States where the elec-

tion laws are not so stringent as in tome
ol the tber. States. ; No State in the

South requires that Uie name of a candi--dal-e

shall appear but once on the ticket,
benci It will not create any confusion or
Injure Bryan if the electors bj divided and
ihalf of them presented under the caption
of Bryan and Bewail and the other half

lauding for Bryan and vWat son. . The
vote in each Inslance would be counted

for Bryan.'1' Secretary Mercer, of the Re-

publican Congressional committee, takes a

somewhat different view of the matter.
lie sald:: rhe silver men are going to

. experience their first serious set back when

they attempt to lor their fusion with

the FopulisU, (specially in the South; I
da oot believe ;tue Populists ia that sec-

tion will consent to vote for Democratic

lector unless they are promised a share
in the State Office.'' and this' the Demo,
cists witfnot feel disposed to give, 1

believe tint scvaral of the 'Southern
States will give Republican majorities
and that the Populists will assist io bring- -

sng about that result. Others are express-

ing the very positive opinion that tbe
"middle-of-the-road- " Populists will have

a Presidential ticket of their own' before

the campaign grows much warmer. v

The politicians are wondering whether
thaU dry proclamation which President

'Cleveland issued last .' week warning
Americans to strictly observe tbe neutral-

ity laws, is all he will have to say on
Cuban affairs before Congress" meets. The

necessity of this last proclamation was
jiot rcully apparent to ordinary folk, as a

similar proclamation had been Issued last

jear. It is understood that the continuous
jirotcsti made by the SpooitU minister
against aid 'extended to Cuban filibusters

by American citizens was what brought
out the proclamation; ' 1

The most alarming tiling that has 'yet
happened so far as tho Republicans are

concerned, was Senator Stewart's leply to

a question, lie was asked whether the

silver men lutended to sppolnt a commit- -

toe to solicit contributions to Bryan's
campaign fund. He replied nonchalenily:

'., we havo all the money we an mi
i v I." Wiiether Senator Stewart really
i.itunt.wliat he sa'.d, was indulging in

liMny, or was merely making a bluff, is

in than I cuu say, but his answer has
iioi'tn some vary (liwvroesljle half hours
lor h.iiinioftlia nnptiiilicaq mannjfi IB.

r C) n 1'i i lincck, ol Clinton,
ii "nt of Spriu-- i

i a ruho id col- -'

u of the

Cut in
Wash Stuffs ! j
Summer goods must move
out haven't room for them
any lou go. Haven't many in
stock, but by August 1st, we
want to get rid of. all of tliem
and here is what will help us
move them.

These Prices hold 'till
August 1st.

Best Sea Island Percale, 9c,
yard.

Good yard-wid- e Percale, pc,
yard.

Finest Zephyr Ginghams, 5c. ,

yard.
Good qual.ty Gingham, 4c ,

yard.
All our remaining 15c, Lawn

10c.
Beautiful Organdise,were 25c.

now ISc.

JULY 20, 189fi.

Invoice of

Choice
Teas

Now in our Store.
More than verify our claim of

them being the finest importa- -

tion of

FORMOSA TI AS

In this Market.
They are very Fragrant as for

draw. They are more than
choice.

Prices vary from

50 to 75 cents.
Our Special Bargain

is a Blend of Tea which
we sell with 3 pounds
of Granulated Sugar
for only 50 cents.

Also a line of

COFFEE
Chase and Sanbons

Extra Fine.

Dunn's Fresh Roasted
Mocha and Java

only 30c.

Maricabo25c.

;johIW
55 & 57 Pollock St

The Filliirg of
Prescriptions

is the most important work of a good
drug store. The very Uvea of a cooimun-it- v

dcDends noon the cars and inteurltv
of the msn who fills Its prescriptions. We
nse ooly tne very nest ana rrvstiesl drugs,
and exercise most painstaking care to pre.
vent the possiDiuiv ot error.

BRADHAIT5 PHARtlACY.

' Grat Hlaiammer Bvdactlaaa.
Big Reductions In Staple dry goods,

dress goods, Summer clothing, Shoes,
Notions, and Millinery, verv early but
they are dow ', v

iind door r, o.
, : - Babcoot's,

-- summer

Reductions.

Great reductions hi Dress Goods.

Great reductions hi staple Dry
Goods.

Great reductions in Notions.

Great reductions hi Slippers, Ties
and Shoes.

Great reductions in Millinery.
Special efforts to reduce stock for

our imiuence fall arrivals.

tii i: mo
DRY GOODS

BARGAIN HOUSE,
G. A. Barfoot, Mgr.

WELL PAI !

If a four wheel machine is a Juad- -

licycle, and thiee wheel machine is a
Tricycle and a two whacl machine is a

Bicycle, what would you call a one wheel

machine ?

Why, a Wheel Banow, to besuro.
Very Good.

If you wanted the best Bicycle what

would you do ?

Why I would go to

J. C. WHITTY & CO'S.
AND
QET
A

"VICTOR !"

Received
Direct rom tho Mills a Car of tho
well known,

BEST ON EARTH,
& GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

I also have tho largest land beat tolecteil
stock of

Plug Tobacco
In town; bought cheap and will be Bold at

Itock Bottom I'rlcGS.

My stock is complete; my prices are as ow
as the lowest.

TO MY C01TRY FRIENDS

My Stables are tree, ana your harness
and team taken care ot while you nt e
In the city. You will do well to sec
me before buying elsewhere.

Thanking my many Iriends for their past
tavors and trusting to receive your luiurc
patronage I am

Very Respectfully.

J. R. Parker,
77 BROAD STREET.

F

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

Merchants save money
by placing orders

for

Bread
Preparation.

Sole Agents,
F. ULRICH, Grocer.

40 MIDDLE STREET. ,

Wanted

A Second-han- d,

Refrigerator!

Dealer ia Coafootionoriei, Tobaccos,

Cigara and Pi pot. ' K

' J3?Nexe door to Post Office.

Dealer in

The finest line or

Staple and

Fancy Groceries
Wo. 75 ISroad St.

Fresh good received
dail.v.

We have Some
NICK STYLES LKVT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's and Strap Sandals,

nud ajfull liae of his

MISSKS AND CIIfLDHICXS SHOES.

I3"Lf'tc style L ulies Collats a Spec-
ialty.

Wc will 'close out our l:ire lino ol
Men's, Boys and Youth's t'lothinii at a
grunt rediu tion.

A full lino id Trunks and lilts'. Itol-le- r

Trnys u Specialty.
Hive us a call.

Very Ti uly, '

W. B. Swindell & Co.

(DOR Reward, (ft OR

Wo will imy to tln
(Vho will brln us n stnvc t hat w ill
omp.-ir- la (jimlily, llnish nml

point of cxt'L'HiMice with llio

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

Wo will havo us Judges Ihreo (Uninterested
Torstins.

Welwunt you to see tlicso stovftn nnd
Rangr8 wlietlier yon wish to buy or not.

They an I lie handsomest stovrs
ever slitiwn in Nortb Carolina, and
each is wiirrauteil by lil'CK'S
8TtVH & H.N(;r. CO., nml by
Slover Ilanlwnre Coniiiaiiy to give
perlect stit:ietion or we will re-

fund your money.

fWCull and let uh show vou nn vt hinsr in
our line you nmv need. We guarantee Ot'K
run h on aiiyiinn wo ru.

Youis ltospecttully,

.1. 1. (h AS KINS,
School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklet, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Bhoct
Music aud Musical lustru-mi'iits- .

I'Mnil order? receive i)ronii)f ntlen
lion.

J. I. - ASKIS.

Colufflb ia( ualites

What do we mean nlieu we emphasize
LOHunum grainy :

litre nte two wnlrne. I hcv seem
alike. I'.samine the works. They look
alike. What is tho difference between
them ? One is nn ordinary Swiss watch
nn) the other is a Jnruensiii or Frod
sham. They certair.lv look alike, vet I:

you want a TIME-1'IKC- E lie Jorgenseu
is wi rih a hundred ol the other.

What the name of JOKCSKXSEN is to
a watch, what the mtine WORTH is to a
Garment, what the name ri:LLM.N
to 4 Railroad Car, the COLUMBIA
is to a Bicycle. It represents lliu most
advanced ideas ol Ilievclc construction ol
today, baekeil up y I wo decades of prac-
tical experivnre.

Ilia a maxim of all nation: YOU
CANNOT HAVE QUALITY WITH
OUT COST. But lo this should be
joined (he other maxim i f nil ages, the
Ithsr is always clienprst in the end.
COLUMBIA QUALITY is tho most
inexpensive for any wheelman lo buy.

WM. T. HILL,
A Ren 'fir Columbia and

Hartford Bicycles.
Then 80. 61 S. Front Street

"Anti-Skeet- "

i Sgon sale at
DaYis'-iSfi- ""

Ono wafer burnt in a room will
destroy every mogqoito. lOo. por
box. ; ' " ' i ;'.v.;;'-:.:,-

Box frosh Inicct Powder just ar-

rived.: ' . V:;

And the Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

Values !

All

"Departments

Share

in

the

CUT I

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber-

al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it ad
vantageous to all who
buy of me.

63 20 .681
57 27 .679
60 31 .644
153 89 .576
47 39 '.547
40 89 .541
89 47 .458
89 47 .453'' 34 48 .415
35 50 .419
28 60 .S10
22 f 62 ,202

Cincinnati,
Baltimore,
Cleveland,
Chicago,
Pittsburg,
Boston,
Philadelphia,
Brooklyn,
Washington,
New York,
St. Louis,
Louisville,

' WonldBaln tbe Country.
' Milwaukee, Wis. Sound money has

a distinguished champion in Mgr. Zein-inge- r,

vicar general of the Milwaukee arch-

diocese ol the Catholic church. In an in

tervlew published Saturday Mgr. Ztio'
ingcr declared that careful study bad oie
vinced him that the free coinage of silver
would ruin the country.
' Mgr. Zeluinger cr.mes from' Austrikj a

country that is on a silver basis. '

Austria's financial condition was prover- -

ouuy can lor years past, ana uer curren
cy at a discount in all other countries.
Her treasury was impoverished; and it Is

only since she has been making an at-

tempt to place herself on a gold basis

that her credit it improving. rln.l8941he
premium on gold in Austria was over 4
percent. '

; .. .".j,.

CLEVELAND AND CRIMINALS.

ebraikn Jadgo Hj Ho Has Bent
, - Better Hen to Prlaon, 'i.

Kearney, Neb, la a Populist nitty
here District Judge C. R. Scottkf Omaha
caused a sensation when he In his speech
classified McKiuley and Senator Sherman
wllli'Berr Most, and declared that be had
tent Utter men than President Cleveland
to the penitentiary." '

:

3u&no Scott gained notoriety several
months ago by ordering newanaper' men
sent to jail for criticizing dis course on the

"bench.
He was elected as a Republican, but

hat recently been advocating Popblitt
doctiinei. .. "

l '

The flour handlers' strike,' at Supeflpr,'
Wis,, has been settled on a basis of 1 73
a dny and 25 ci nts an hour for the labor

. 'era. . v

The official Treasury statement sliews
thaltlie leiieiptsof I ho Government for
July were '2'J,0ll.087, and tlie exiiemli-mi- .

f li,0f;8,408, a difkil for Uiu month
of13,01.1,871.

Successor to

.
;


